The study empirically analyzes private consumption in Lesotho over the period 1982-2015 by employing an Autoregressive Distributed Lag bound test approach to cointegration. The results show that private consumption is positively influenced by the level of national disposable income in the short run and long run. The Marginal Propensity to Consume is highly significant and is less than 1. This proves the Keynesian consumption theory in Lesotho. The research findings reveal that increased government expenditure crowds out private consumption in the short run and long run. A growth in the level of inflation has no effect on private consumption. An expansion in the rate on deposits positively affects private consumption in the short run. The policy recommendation given the results of the study is that the government of Lesotho should implement initiatives aimed at increasing employment as well as private sector development as espoused in the country's National Strategic Development Plan.
Income and Consumption Distribution in Lesotho in
This section examines the distribution of income, sources of income and con- 1 Lesotho is a landlocked country that is completely surrounded by South Africa. It also has its currency, the Loti pegged at par with the South African Rand under the Common Monetary Area (CMA) agreement. in-kind and consumed by the households [13] . Table 1 and Table 2 Source: [13] . followed by those that generated their income from the private sector. Table 3 and Table 4 
Under the Keynesian consumption theory, the interest rate has no impact on consumption decisions given that the income and substitution effects of the interest rate eliminate each other [15] .
Life Cycle Permanent Income Hypothesis
Reference [2] . The conclusion was that permanent consumption depends on permanent income while the transitory consumption is independent from income and is captured in the random error term in a consumption regression function.
Empirical Literature
Empirical research on the determinants of private consumption is vast, as depicted in Appendix 1). 4 This is the amount a household could consume without reducing its wealth. This is the annual return on households' stocks of human and nonhuman wealth (Parker, 2010) .
Reference [8] explored the relationship between GDP and personal consumption in Nigeria using time series data from 1994-2007. Personal consumption is modelled as a function of GDP with the use of simple linear regression equation
and is estimated using the ordinary least squares (OLS) approach. The study discovered that the relationship between personal consumption and GDP in Nigeria was statistically insignificant meaning that a change in Nigeria's GDP had an insignificant effect on the level of personal consumption expenditure.
Reference [15] investigated the dynamics of private consumption in China from 1980 to 2008 using cross country data that resulted in an unbalanced panel of 39 economies for a total of 515 observations. They regressed private consumption as a share of GDP on household income and public consumption (both as a share of GDP), the level of per capita GDP, real GDP growth, real interest rates, inflation, the change in terms of trade, the old-age dependency ratio, the change in the real effective exchange rate, the share of employment in the services sector, a measure of past foreign financing, and a measure of financial development. The model was estimated using the Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) estimator. The study obtained a positive and significant relationship between private consumption and GDP per capita, public consumption (as a share of GDP), real GDP growth, change in terms of trade and external financing, respectively. In addition, they discovered that the relationship between private consumption and real interest rate, old-age dependency ratio, financial development, share of employment in the service sector, change in real effective exchange rate and household income (as a share of GDP) was negative and statistically significant.
Reference [9] , much like [8] applied the OLS approach to estimate a consumption function for Kenya using annual time series data from 1992-2011. In the study, household consumption is regressed on income. The results conformed to Keynesian consumption theory and obtained a statistically significant and positive MPC.
Reference [10] examined the relationship between consumption and household real wealth (housing and stock prices) across nine South African provinces over the period from 1995-2011 by employing panel cointegration techniques.
The results of the study found a positive and significant relationship between provincial consumption and housing prices and between provincial consumption and stock prices. In addition, it was discovered that the MPC respective to stock wealth was larger and much more significant than that of housing wealth.
This means a change in stock prices had a much higher impact on provincial consumption than housing prices.
Reference [16] income. However, the association between income and consumption was found to be greater in low and high income countries relative to those of middle income. The association between consumption, income and GDP was found to be positive and significant across all classes of countries in the panel and was higher for low and middle income countries.
Reference [5] employed annual time series data from 1978-2012 to estimate a private consumption function for Iran using the ARDL approach. In the study, total private consumption is a function of GDP and inflation. The study discovered the existence of a positive and statistically significant relationship between the level of private consumption and GDP. Furthermore, it obtained a negative and significant relationship between the level of inflation and consumption.
Noteworthy, the impact of GDP on consumption in the short-run was found to be less than it was in the long run. In addition, there existed a higher effect of inflation on GDP in the long run than in the short run meaning that consumers adjusted their consumption in the long run after they corrected their expectations.
Reference [11] investigated the relationship between real private domestic consumption, Inflation, real gross domestic product, real gross national income, real household disposable income, real prime lending rate, narrow money and broad money in Lesotho using the ARDL approach and annual time series data from 1982 to 2013. The study discovered that higher income was associated with higher private consumption. Moreover, higher inflation and higher interest rates reduce private consumption.
The empirical review of the literature indicates that studies of the relationship between private consumption and a select group of other variables across developed and developing countries yield diverse results. This is especially true considering the differences in periods and methodologies used. A general conclusion in most of the studies is that there is a positive relationship between consumption and income while the relationship between consumption and inflation is negative. Another general consistency among the reviewed studies is the inclusion of income and inflation as key variables in consumption models. However the role of government expenditure in explaining private consumption patterns is not widely explored in the studies reviewed. It is the intention of the study to fill this gap in the literature.
Analytical Framework
In order to investigate the relationship between private consumption, national disposable income, inflation, government expenditure and the rate on deposits, the study uses annual time series data from 1982-2015. 
Model Specification
For purposes of examining the long run relationship between private consumption and its determinants, the study makes use of the ARDL approach with the following form: (2),  is the white noise error term and W is any exogenous variable affecting consumption in Lesotho. On a priori grounds, the variables used in Equation (3) and their expected signs are presented in Table 5 .
Reference [9] [17] [18] [19] together with [5] , discovered that the impact of income on private consumption expenditure is positive and highly significant.
These findings are in line with the expectations of this paper. The impact of government spending on private consumption is expected to yield ambiguous results. According to [20] [21] and [22] , government expenditure can in some cases result in a crowding in of private consumption while in other cases it crowds it out. Reference [23] coupled with [24] indicated that there exists a negative relationship between inflation and consumption such that when prices rise in the present period compared to the last, this translates into uncertainty and the erosion of consumer confidence. The response is a greater need for between interest rates on deposits and private consumption was found by [25] , [26] , as well as [27] .
The ARDL procedure used in this study employs the bounds testing approach to cointegration and error-correction modelling technique developed by [28] [29] and [30] . The approach has a number of advantages. It can be applied ir- 
The ARDL specification for the short-run dynamics is obtained from formulating an error correction model in the following form: 
Unit Root Tests
Reference [31] explained that unit root testing is not a prerequisite in the use of the ARDL cointegration technique. However, in order to avoid ARDL model crash in the event that an integrated stochastic trend of I (2) is present, unit root testing should be conducted. The study makes use of the Augmented Dickey and
Fuller(ADF) as explained in [32] and [33] and Phillips-Perron (PP) tests as explained in [34] in order to determine the order of integration of the variables since the bounds test cannot be applied for series that are I(2). In this case, the PP test accompanies the ADF because it is non-parametric and corrects for any serial correlation and heteroskedasticity in the errors.
The Empirical Results

Unit Root Procedure
The findings of the unit root tests using the ADF and PP tests are presented in Table 6 . Private consumption, national disposable income and government ex- 
Cointegration Test Results
In order to conduct the bounds test to cointegration, Equation (3) is estimated under an ARDL specification with a (1, 0, 0, 0, 1) lag order. The asymptotic critical values for the bounds test were obtained from [35] under restricted intercept and no trend and not from [30] since the study's sample size is small.
Long Run Analysis
The results of the long run model together with the respective diagnostic tests are presented in sumption. This suggests that government expenditure crowds out private consumption in the long run. The coefficients of inflation and the rate on deposits are found not to be significant in the long run. Table 9 presents the estimated Error Correction Model (ECM) for private consumption as articulated in Equation (5) as well as its corresponding diagnostic tests.
Short-Run Analysis
The results of the diagnostic tests show that the coefficients are statistically different from zero and the residuals are white noise. The estimated model Table 9 . Error correction model. A possible explanation could be that private consumption benefits from inflation offsetting policies such as government subsidies.
Discussion
The study employed the ARDL bounds testing approach to cointegration to in- will translate into a sustainable consumption driven economic growth.
The study also showed that the impact of national disposable income on private consumption in the long run was higher than the impact in the short run.
This could mean that more saving and less consuming is done in the short run than is done in the long run. This point supports the existence of the life cycle permanent income hypothesis in Lesotho. However, although small in size, increases in the rate on deposits positively affected private consumption in the short run. On the other hand, the impact was insignificant in the long run. These findings go against a priori expectations. The implication is that initiatives to increase the rate on deposits to attract savers and secure funds for investment in 
Conclusion
The study has been successful in confirming the Keynesian theory of consumption in Lesotho as well as the existence of the life cycle permanent income hypothesis. In addition, the decision to include the government expenditure variable in the consumption function has resulted in a key finding: the presence of a neg- 
